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p1mM You Like Honest
Square Deallhg

Dr Pierce worldfamed medicines are putout under the belief that
publicity is the best possible guaranty of merit and the most intel-
ligent

¬

people generally want to know what they tale into their stom-
achs

¬

whether it be as food drink or medicine Although it was a bold
I step to take and quite out of the usual practice of makers of proprie-

tary medicines yet Dr Pierce some time ego decided to publish broad-
cast

¬

and on all his bottlewrappers all the ingredients entering into the
composition or makeup of his celebrated family medicines A square
deal is therefore assured every one using his medicines for one knows
exactly what he or she is paying for wjien purchasing them since every
ingredient is published in plain English on the bottlewrappers and tJu
correctness of the same attested wider solemn oath These several ingredi-
ents

¬

are selected from among the very best known to medical science
for the cure of the various diseases for which these medicines are
recommended I

The most eminent and leading med
Ictl teacher and writers of all the-
e ra1 schools of have endorsed-
ach of the ingredients entering into Dr

Pwrcea medicines in the strongest p05-
ibIrterrn The maktrs of Dr Pierce

m ici es believe hat intelligent people
do notVish to opVi their
ft lotVfl young birMs and gulp down
whAteveisjj >raefteto them either in

way 0 J em or medicine
without knowing s hing of the
properties and harml character of
the agents employed They belI
hat health is too sncc d a heritage to

1
be experimented th and thnt pgopTe
tnouia not medicines orLtie con-

g
IU LO 1 I r f tin t nor
tce Dr Pierces medicines are made

wfiolly from the roots of plants found
S growing in the depths of our American

forests They are so compounded that
they cannot do harm in any even
to the most delicate woman or child By
open publicity Dr Pierce has taken his
medicines out of the list of secret nos-
trums

¬

of doubtful tand made
them REMEDIES OF KNOWN COMPO-

SITION
¬

They are therefore in a class
all by themselves being absolutely and
In every senSe nonsecret

this bold step Dr Pierce has shown
that his formulas are of such excellence
that he is not afraid to subject them to
the fullest scrutiny

There is a badge of honesty on every
bottle of Dr Pierces in the

I full list of its ingredients duly attested
correct under solemn oath I

No other medicines put up for general
use through druggists can make claim
to any such distinction and none other
than Dr Pierces medicines have any
such professional endorsement of their
ingredients Such professional endorse¬

ment have more weight with
the afflicted than any amount of lay or
nonprofessional en endorsement testi ¬

f

Of course the exact proportion
each ingredient used in Dr Pierees
medicines as well as the working formula-
or manner of preparing the same and
the specially devised and ap-
pliances

¬

I employed their manufacture-
are withheld from publicity that Dr

I
I f Pierces proprietary may be fully

protected unprincipled 1m 1

Utora as might be pi
The preparation of these medicines

Without the use of a droo of alcohol so
I

generally employed and yet so harmful-
in run to most invalids when
its use is long continued even in small
doses cost Dr Pierce several years of
careful audy and labor with the aid of
skilled pharmacists and chemists to
assist him Naturallyhe does not care
to give away his scientific and exact
processes for preparing these medicines

want to deal in the most
open manner with all his patron and
patients and under this open and

way of dealing they may know
exactly what they are taking when using

medicines
What Do They Cure This ques ¬

tion is often asked concerning Dr
Pierces two leading medicines Golden
Medical Discovery and Favorite Pre
scription-

The answer is that n Golden Medical
Discovery is a most potent alterative-
or bloodpurifier and tonic or invigor-
ator and acts especially in a
curative and healing way upon all the
mucous lining surfaces as of the nasal
passages throat bronchial tubes stom¬

ach bowels and bladder curing a large
per cent of catarrhal cases whether the
disease affects the nasal passages the
throat larynx bronchia stomach as
catarrhal dyspepsia bowels as mUcoua
diarrhea uterus or other
pelvic organs Even in the chronic ojt
ulcerative stages of these affections
is often successful in effecting cures

The tt Favorite Prescription n is advised-
for the cure of one class of diseases only

those peculiar weaknesses derange¬

ments and irregularities incident to
women It is a powerful yet gen ¬

tly actin invigorating tonic and-
strengthening nervine For weakworn
out overworked womenno matter
what has caused the breakdown nFl ¬

vorite Prescription will be found most
effective in building up the strength

the womanly functions sub-
duing

¬

painan4 bringing about a healthy
of the whole system

Women suffering from diseases of long
standing are invited to consult Doctor I

Pierce by letter free All correspond-
ence

¬

is held as strictly private and
sacredly confidential R
V Pierce Buffato N Y

Dr Pierces Medical Adviser 1000
pages is sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stampS for papercovered or 31
stamps clothbound copy AddN81
as above
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onnoisseurs of Fine
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Will well to patronize our bar We serve
only tile purest of Liquors bid established
wellknown Brands liquors that have become
mellowed with age and will do yoii good and
not harm Courteous treatment to <kir pa-
trons

¬

and service Jby skilled mixologists
e

Agents for AnhenserBfasch Beer
I

I

Ocala House Wine Rooms-
W A KALLENBERGER Manager

DAVjlD S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBINGt
AND ELECTRIC CO

DEALERS fH
Standard Mukes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submitted on any Work in our lin-
er 0 Box NoiJ44 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 370

I

PURE WRITE SAN-
DIt

It

Cement Sidewalk Construc-
tion

¬

and Btwldiag Purposes s-
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i
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JEFF DAVIS LAST JOURNEY-

As President of the Confederacy
Described by a Georgia Girl

An interesting glimpse or Jefferson
Davis and his personal escort in re
tieat at the end of the war is pub
ished In Appletons from the war ¬

time diary of a Georgia girl whose
Ijournal has proved so interesting

Here is an extract
About noon the town was thrown

Into the wildest excitement by the ar ¬

rival of President Davis He is trav-
eling

¬

with a large escort of cavalry
nhich seems to be a very imprudent
thing for a man in his position tQ do
He rode into town ahead of his escort
and as he was passing by the bank
here the Elzeys board the general-
and several other gentlemen were sit¬

ting on the front porch and the in-

stant
¬

they recognized him they took
oft their hats and received him with
every mark of respect due the presi-
dent

¬

of a brave people When he reined
in his horse all the staff who were
piesent advanced to hold the reins and
asist him to dismount while Dr and
Mrs Robertson hastened to offer the
hospitality of their home About forty-
of his immediate personal frierids aAd
attendants were with him and they
vere all halfstarved having tasted
nothing for 24 hours Captain Erwin
ame running home in great haste to

ask mother to send him something to
eat as it was reported the Yankees
were approaching the town from two
opposite directions closing in upon the
president and it was necessary to hur ¬

ry him off at once There was not so
much as a crust of bread in our house
everything available having been giv¬

en to the soldiers There was some
bread in the kitchen that had just
been baked for a party of his friends
who gave him a serious talk and ad-
vised

¬

him to travel with more sec ¬

recy and dispatch than he had been
using

Mr Reagan and Mr Mallory are
also in town and Gen Toombs has
leturned Waving encountered danger
ahead I fear Judge Crump is back
too with his Confederate treasury
containing it is said 300000 In spe-
cie

¬

pe is staying at our home but
the treasury is thought to be stored
inthe vault at the bank It will hardly-
be necessary for him to leave the
country but his friends advise him to
keep in the shade for a time If the
Yankees once get scent of the money
they will be sure to ferret it out They
have already begun their reign of ter ¬

ror in Richmond it is said by arrest-
ing

¬

many of the prominent citizens
Judge Crump is in a state of distrac ¬

tion about his poor little wandering
exchequer which seems to stand an
even chan e between the Scylla of our
own hungry cavalry and the Charyb
dis of Northern cupidity I wish it
could all be divided among the men
whose necks are in danger to assist
them in getting out ottne country but
I 1 dont suppose one of them would
touch it Anything would be prefera-
ble

¬

to lettingthe Yankees get itV

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
l

Mr Norman R Coulter a prominent
architect in the Delbert Building San
Francisco says HI fully endorse all
that has been said of Electric Bitters
asa tonic medicine It is good for
everybody It corrects stomach liver
and kidney disorders in a prompt and
efficient manner and builds up the
system Electric Bitters is the best
spring medicine ever sold over a
druggists counter as a blood puri-
fier

¬

it is unequaled 50c at all drug-
stores

¬

I

BODY OF A RICH WIDOW I

FOUND IN A MILL POND

Appleton Wis May 21Themu ¬

tilated body of Mrs Carrie Shaw a
wealthy widow of Hortonville wa3
found in a mill pond yesterday Char
lie Abrams of New London has been
arrested

I

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remddy

There is probably no medicine made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Dur¬

ing the third of a century in which it
has been in use people have learned

I that it is the one remedy that never
fans When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take For
sale by all druggists

MORSE IS RECUPERATING-

Charles W Morse is at the work of
getting back on his feet He has or-
ganized

¬

a ten million dollar eumpany
for the steamship business

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglectea your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you painsi-
n loins side back grdlns and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine
If so Williams Kidney Bills will
cure you Sold by the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

A NEW MOVE
Speaking of getting men to attend

church and hear sermons an Atlantic
City assistant rector Has devised a
new scheme In a hall connected with
the church building he collects men
every Sunday evening They look at
some educative moving pictures hear
a practical nnon and during the
services they smoke all they want to
the tobaccoand cigars being furnish-
ed

¬

from a collective fund raised for
I

tbat purpose Ex
i>

I

t te

I
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MRS GUINNESS MURDER MANIA

Killed Men for the Fun of It as Well-
as Their Money

Mrs Belle Guinness according to a
statement made by Coroner Mack bf
LaPorte Ind not only killed because-
he had an uncontrollable mania for

taking human life but love of money-
as an impelling motive for luring

victims to her chamber of death A
list of her victims is appended start ¬

ing with the first husband who was
poisoned quickly followed by her sec ¬

ond marriage and the murder of Peter
Guinness after she had been his legal
wife but three months with the sums
each crime yielded

Mads Sorenson first husband 8
000 Peter Guinness second husband
i 000 Andrew Helgelein Aberdeen S
Dak 2900 Herman Konitzer Chis
cago 1115000 Charles Edman New
Carlisle Ind 5000 George Berry
Tuscola Ill 1500 Ole Budsberg
lola Wis 2000 H Gunhalt Scan-
dinavia Wis 1000 unidentified
bodies estimated on the belief thfct
erch contributed 1000 Mrs Guin-
ness

¬

lowest amount exacted from woo ¬

ers 6000 persons Relieved to have
been lured to tHeir deaths in the Guin-
ness

¬

house whose bodies have been
found 7000 three children sent to
the Guinnesshouse by unknown per-
sons

¬

to be killed at 1000 each 3000
Total 46900-

A
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LIVING SKELETON-
I the final condition of any child
that has worms if it lives Think
of having something in your stomach
Umt eats all you take as nourJshment
Ninetenths of the babies have worms
maybe yours has Be certain that
it has not by giving it Whites Cream
Vermifuge expels all worms and is
a tonic for the baby Price 25 cents
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drug Store

I

THE MODERN SHYLOCK

Please wrap up all my purchases
said the grouchy customer

Why Ive done so replied the cash
grocer

Beg pardon but you havenV re¬

torted the g c
I

What have I left undone UP
That thumb of yours that you

weighed up with the butter snorted
the g c I want it for dog meat

IWrap it upJudge
t

I

GOOD WORDS FOR CHAMBER
LAINS COUGH REMEDY

People everywhere take pleasure in
testifying to the good qualities of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy

I
Mrs

Edward Phillips of Barclay Md
writes I wjish t6 tell you that I
can recommend Chamberlains Cough
Remedy My little girl Catherine
who is two years old has been taking

r this remedy whenever she has had a
cold since she was two months old
About a month ago I contracted a cold
myself but I took Chamberlains
Cough Remedy and was soon as well-
as ever This remedy is for afile by
all druggists I-

y

A VETERAN TEXAN
An old Texan who was not preemi-

nently
¬

notorious for veracity was tell-
ing

¬

some of his neighbors what a fine
cow he possessed

Why do you know said he that
cow has been giving milk ever since
slje was eighteen months ola and has
never had a calf Something peculiar
about that stock of cattle that cows
mother never had a calfJudge i

COLDS THAT H +NG ON

Colds that hang on in the spring de-
plete

¬

the system exhaust the nerves
and open the way for serious illness
Take Foleys Honey and Tar It
quickly stops the cough and expels the
cold It is safe and certain in results
Sold by all dealers I

A SIXTH SENSE

Bobby Sister muss be able to see
in the dark-

MotherHow
i

so-

BobbyvBecause last night when
she was sidfipg with Mr Staylate in
the parlor heard her say Why
Tom you havent shaved Judge

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED-

One Who suffers from chronic con
rtipation is in danger of many serious
ailments Foleys Orino Laxative
cures chronic constipation as it aids
digestion and Stimulates the liver and
bowels Commence taking it today
rtnd you will feel better at once Fo ¬

leys Orino Laxative does not nauseate
or gripe and is pleasant to take Re
tuse bstitutes Sold by all dealers-

I 1

THE JUDGE AND THE DOCTOR

Judge WoolsackI want you to
meet my friend Mrs Carter a most
charming widow-

Dr KalomelThe kind you make
Judge Woolsack No The kind

you makeTown Topics

THE LUCKY QUARTER

Is the one you pay out for a box of
Dr Kings New Life Pills They bring
you the health thats more precious
than jewels Try them for headache
biliousness constipation and malaria
fl they disappoint you the price will be
cheerfully refunded at any drugstore

JERSEY CREAM
ATLINCOLN

PARK

Sunday and every day thereafter
until further notice delicious Jersey-
ice cream will lie served at Lincoln
Heights Casino I E Simmons Prop

r < <t 4 t 1 J J

1
I

NEW RESIDENCE FOR RENT-

A completely rebuilt residence of
seven rooms and bath city and cis-
tern

¬

water splendid neighborhood i

for rent Apply to F W Ditto or this
office I

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS
over the A C L it coast lines or
any oft its connections and Inter-
changeable

¬
mileage borks from R T

Adams A CL city ticket agent of
lice in Ocala House-

ATTENTIONI
BOYS

Elsewhere In this issue will be seen I

the announcement of the Star and the
merican Boy the best boys inaga ¬

zine in the United States Every boy i

in Ocala should read this magazine-
and

t
we are offering them the oppor

tunity With a little work on your r

part you can secure a sixmonths sub-
scription

¬

to the stara new subscrib ¬

ercollect the amount in advance
2 50 bring it to the Star 9f1lceand

we will have the paper sent to you
one year without e cent qt cost Call j
at the office and geta cotofatheiIAm-
erican Boy for May if yqu arVUn r

> <
terestecl as wehave a limited number A

f 4 4of sample copies <

II J
T

J

KEEP COOL 3
Have electric fans placed in your

office or home andkeep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and-
o great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electrician about them

H I Puckett an experienced paint
el and paper hanger will do your t

work cheaply and guarantee the job
Lrop him a card general delivery
cty

t-
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Ice Ice ke1jQU-

ALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHT
fT-
J

PRICE RIGHT 1
L r J

J
t

FLORIDA PICKING ICE CO

BENJAMININ IN fIARGE J 3f
l
1-

1i f
c oJ

BAD BL00x
t

Before I began using Caacareta Iliad R badcpm c

plexioii pimples on my face and my food was not
digested as it should havo been Now I am entirely-
well and the impJe have all disappeared f 1II7
face I can truthfully sny that JascRrets are jsst >

advertised I have taken only two boxes of them
Clarence IL Griffin Sheridan Tii4

Best for 4
The 5owts

PleasnsPa1atblePotentTa8teOood DG-
NeverSlckenI Weaken or c 51cJreytlr
Bold in bnlk The genuine tablet Mtarnped 000
Guaranteed o cure or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY toft

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION B0IES-
V i

J
r
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Serious T K

ItisaveryserioumattetS
for tone medicine and have the
wrong one given you Fat this
reason we urge Y9uin buying v
to be careful toCet the genuine

BLACKDRAUGHT
I Liver Medicine-

The

S

I

reputation of this old relia-
ble

¬ l

medicine for constipation in-
digestion

¬
and liver trouble is firm f

ly established It does not imitate
other medicines It is betterthan
others or it would not be the fe
vorite liver powder with a larger 1

I-

ato than all others combined
SOLD DC TOWN P-

IFOLEYS

4-

I
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KIDNEY CURE t-

I

WILLCURE YOU it

of any crlse of Kidney of iBladder disease that is not +

beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There is
J

r
nothing gained by delay j

t

l
4-

t

SOc and 1100 Bottlo
lFM4avgTus

I FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS M
I
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